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Architecture’s Historical Turn t races t he hidden hist ory of  archit ect ural
phenomenology, a movement  t hat  reflect ed a key t urning point  in t he
early phases of  post modernism and a legit imat ing source for t hose
archit ect s who first  dared t o confront  hist ory as an int ellect ual problem
and not  merely as a st ylist ic quest ion.
 
Jorge Ot ero-Pailos shows how archit ect ural phenomenology radically
t ransformed how archit ect s engaged, t heorized, and produced hist ory.
In t he f irst  crit ical int ellect ual account  of  t he movement , Ot ero-Pailos
discusses t he cont ribut ions of  leading members, including Jean Labat ut ,
Charles Moore, Christ ian Norberg-Schulz, and Kennet h Frampt on. For
archit ect s mat uring aft er World War II, Ot ero-Pailos cont ends,
archit ect ural hist ory was a problem rat her t han a given. Paradoxically,
t heir awareness of  modernism’s hist oricit y led some of t hem t o search
for an ahist orical experient ial const ant  t hat  might  underpin all
archit ect ural expression. They drew from phenomenology, exploring t he
work of  Bachelard, Merleau-Pont y, Heidegger, and Ricoeur, which t hey
t ranslat ed for archit ect ural audiences. Init ially, t he concept  t hat
experience could be a t imeless archit ect ural language provided a unifying
int ellect ual basis for t he st ylist ic pluralism t hat  charact erized
post modernism. It  helped give t heory—especially t he t heory of
archit ect ural hist ory—a new import ance over pract ice. However, as
Ot ero-Pailos makes clear, archit ect ural phenomenologist s could not
accept  t he idea of  t heory as an end in it self . In t he mid-1980s t hey were
caught  in t he cont radict ory and unt enable posit ion of  having t o
formulat e t heir own demot ion of  t heory.
 
Ot ero-Pailos reveals how, ult imat ely, t he rise of  archit ect ural
phenomenology played a crucial double role in t he rise of
post modernism, creat ing t he ant imodern spect er of  a hist orical
consciousness and offering t he modern not ion of  essent ial experience as
t he means t o defeat  it .
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